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MEDICAL.BUSINESS CaltDS. Educational. The fall term ol the
Santiam Academy, located at the enterprisJOHN BRIGGS

even tho "rcdhotest" Democrat In all that'
State will point "with pride to the achieve'
ments of the good old Democratic party.
Let us cultivate this tealty and love of the
"good old Democratic party" even 'here In'
Oregon, for it has accomplished, measur-

ing its accomplishments by the' opportunW
ties offered, as much as Tammany has for'
Vjw "Vri-L- - Z. it )iia froq ttwl mn Immnnu arut'

SAMUEL. E. YOUNG,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,
GROCERIES,
BOOTS & SHOES,
THRESHERS,
REAPERS & MOWERS,
WAGONS, PLOWS,
SEED DRILLS,
BROADCST SEED

SOWERS, ETC.
First street, Albany, Oregon.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE.

"Robbins in the tree-to- p,

Blossoms in the grass.
Green tilings

Everywhere you pass ;
Sudden little breezes.

Showers of silver dew.
Black bough nd bent twig .

Budding out anew ;
Pine tree and willow tree,

Fringed elm and larch
Don't you think that May-time- 's

Pleasanter than March?

"Apples in the orchard,
Mellowing one by one ;

Strawberries upturningSoft cheeks to the sun ;
Kose3 faint with sweetness,

Llllies lair of tate,
Drowsy scents and tnnrtnura

Haunting every place ;
Lengths of golden sunshine.

Moonlight bright as day --

Don't you think thr.t summer's
, Ploasnnter than May ?

"Rogr in the 6orn-patc- h,

Whistling negro songs ;
Pussy by the hearth side,

Iotnping with the tongs ;
Chestnuts in lhe ashes,

Bursting through the rind ;
Red Urnf and gold leaf

Rustling down the wind ;
Mother "doin' peaches"

All the afternoon
Don't you think tltat autumn's

Pleasanter than June ?

"Little fairy snow-flake- 3

Dancing in tho Hue ;
Old Mr. Siinta Claus,

What is keeping you ?

Twilight and
Shallow come and go;

Merry chime of sleigh-bell- s.

Tinkling through the snow ;
Mother knitting stockings

(Pussy's got the ball)
Don't yon think that winter's

Pleasanter than all ?"

"..-

1

JOHN CONNER'S

BANKING
-- AND-

Exchange Omce,

ALBANY, UREU0X.

1 F. POSITS RF.CE1VED SCHJtCT TO

Interest allow-e'- t on tv.iiedeposlt- - in coi'i.J
K.t naiii-- o mi jrornaiui. riaun,a'iJ New- - York, for Male at lowest rait.'.
I'ollec-ioi- i' ttwtand promptly rem tttea.
i:eKr To II. W. Otfi-bot- Failuig,

W. S. LaiUl.
'tanking hours from 8 A. M. to 1 P. M.
Aiuany, Feb. 1, 1871-22- 3

II. J. BOtttHTOX, IW. 1.,
It IDl'ATK OF THE VJilVKRSI 1Ifll V.H.-- College of New York, lato

.ueni:t r of Beltevieu II spitul Me UcalCol-- i
it,--

. New York. Office-I- n A. Caroihera
t;o.'s druif store, Albany, Orefcou.

HARDWARE!
BiIr till sixt" and lcscrij-tiot- i.

A. general SIIKLF EI A IS
a full and complete nt.

Stttjts, Tinware, Pumps, Hose.

"Tin, C3M3T, Zinc ana Sliest iron
on Hund for sale.

The Goldsmith Range,
THE ISICST MADE.

CROCKERY WARE,
The lurgest and most complete assortment "

the city.

Keeps all ktnils of

OILS & WHITE LEAD.

Lim Pia-st- i of Paris,
a Portiun 1 pi'Uvs. freight aided.

;t-'- lira nea'ly. short notice.
...A. 1

J. ;U.U.W ilIL.
First sti-e- A ; tu v. Oi'v;oi

L. 15. -- ROYAL
Ol'KSKU a ftirVr Short on First streetH3 door west or Thompson k living's har-

ness slin. when- - he will be pl.'ed to meet all
ti?isb wnrb in iiw line. Thankful tor past

ratrona'-:e- . he. holies by close at Tent ion to busi
ness to merit a com inuance of t lie same, Will
keep constantly on hand a full supply of

Perfuuipry id fair oils,
the best assortment in town. Come and see
me.

AllMny, Or., February 2"i, !S7(5-23v- 8

THE SVIETZLER CHAIR
Mlfs IS TO INFORM THE PI BI.IC THAT
. no chair coes from my tuctory without iny
nie tiini it. All otliers are laise imitations

hd Klioultl be so regarded. All nrc
warned airamst attempting any suci

.position upon my twiorn METZLEB.
fJefferson, Or., Jan. 21, 1876.

Bath House & Barber Si w
miiE C'rERIt1NEI WOULP I L3. L"T
A full v tliank ttie citizens of Alban at vl

cinitv for the li. jural patronage besiov I or
him for the past seven years, and hope if r ;h
future a eon t in nation of their favors. 2 r.h
accommodation of transient customer in
friends tn the upper part of town, he 1: i. :.rH--

ed a neat little -- hon next door to Tay j itos
Saloon, where a irood worktnun will a ,ib;
n attendance to wait uion patron.

. Pec. 11. !I74. JOE WE tv

J. P. MCFARLAND. WM. MORGAN.

MOUGAV & 3cFAISl.AM,
HEAL ESTATE AGEPiCYI !

AND

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
Kcat Door to W.-U- , Fr.'o & Co's Express

Ofliee, Albany, Orejcou.
ARE PREPAREO TO FURNISH EWE rants and others ood bartraiiis in farms

and small homesteads in Linn and adjoining
countie. Farms in aIue nnd size to suit pur.
chasers.

Also, city property, both improved and un- -
iuniroved.

Bentintr farms ani city property, and collee-tionsofa- ll

kinds, promptly attendcil to.
Our facilities for advertisins will enable us

to do more for our patrons than any other
Acrency In the State in our line.

We also pay special attention to thnemploy-menran- d

labor excliane department.
Albany, May 12tf--

Raising and moving ISulldings.
THE TJNPKRSICiNEO BEG LEAVE TO

announceDo the citizens of Alltony and
aurrottndina country that. havin(r.iuppliedur-elvewitl- l

lhe necessary machinery for raltJ-inira-

reinovlnu bnildinsrs, we nre ready at all
times lo receive orders for such work, which
we will do in short or let- - at lowest rates. We
guarantee entire satisfaction in all work under
ta.lcetl by tJS.

Orders left at the Register office promptly
attended to. Apply to.
Altja.l BAKTY, ALLEN & CO.- Or., April 23. 1S73. 2gv7

N. JIESTOX, M. .

PHYSICIA1T gg StJEGEON.
PERMANENTLY LOCATED IV

HAVINGof Albany, anil entered upon the
TJHRTV-F1KS- T vear of his practice, respectfully
tenders his professional services to thecitizena
of Albany and surrounding- country. officr
at the City Drug Store. Residence on Just
street. n.13v9

C W. WILCOX,

Homocopatl i io Physician.
"VFFICE with Ir. K. It. Grlffln. First street

V A lbany, Oregon gfClirouioJ diseases a
specialty.

CEO. VT. SATJPSR,

rityslo - Medical riiyslclan,
ALBANY, : OK EG OK.

ALL PISEASES ON TP.UETREATS principles, without the use of poi-
sons. Ofkick with It. tieo. W. uiy, Parrisu
brick block. Office hours lrom 8 to 12 A. M.,
Mid from 1 to 5 P. M. .; n30v9

J. LIXSEY IIILL, M. .,
-- At Bell & Parker's new drus; store.OFFICE Second street, between rail-

road and Montgomery. 8--

UrsrS. Nichols, 2d. D.
ANP RESIDENCE eorner of FirstOFFICE streets, up stairsover Host- -

oftice. &iclal attent ion t ivon to the diseases
or women. Belucr areirnmr trrauunteot Boston
Medical Cniversitv. and havina several years
experience. I can assure those suffering, relief
uv my met nod ot ttwmwit.

Albany, Or., March 2, 1S77-22v- 9.

LEGAL,

K. WEATHERFORD, W. G. PITER.
JS'otary Public.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ALBANY, : : OREGON.

WILL PRACTICE IN THE DIFFERENTM courts of the State. Smtcial at tention riv-
en to collecting. Investisriition of titles,and all probate matters punctuallyattended to. Proceedings in Bankrutitcv con
ducted. Office In second story of Britrsrs'i
uitiiu.iig. vrilS

P. M. MILLSH,
A.ttoi'iie.y n"L Iivw,

Lstaaon., Oroon.
TILL PRACTICE in the diilerent courts of

TV the State. Special attention uiven to the
collection of all cltiints entrusted toliiscare,and prompt returns made. In vestijrationof TStles. Convryanciiiit. and uil Probate Mat
ters carefully and punctually attended to.

Office on First St., next to jtox Bio. n23v9

. K. . lfLAt liltl It,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BROWNSVILLE, LINN CO., OC.N.

ATTEXIIOX UIVLN TO ALLPROMPT ?2vi

j. c. ron-Et- i. 1 FtrsN.
POWELL & FLINX.

Attorneys At (Otms' llors til Law aud So
licuum iu ni--rj'-

,

Albany, Oregon. Collections made and con-
veyances promptly attended to. H

CIIAS. K. WOLVEKTOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALBANY. OR EG OX.

WILL practice 1n ail tV.e fonrts i:i iTu State.
in Fromau's 'rivrk, over io tJ's

hardware storu. n Un 'i

31 SIS.' "ASXA WSISTSO',
Pasliio'aa'ble Milliner,

ALBANY, ORECJOX.

HAS OX HAND nnd will be constantly
during tle season, all the latest in

Bonnets, Hats, and the latest in Millinery. All
work done, and goods sold, at the. lowest ltttes
for casl. 6apil877

MISCELLANEOUS.

J CXI CM I W5IITWG,

Designer i Pintez
House, Sign and Carriage Painting.

With all their relative higher branches.

ArcaitoctttT9 a Spocialty.
Ferrj- - & Second Sis. ALBANY, OUEGOX.

Are A'ou Going to Build i
IF YOU ABE GOIN7TO BCTLD A nOUSE,bam or lenee, send in your onlers to Settle-me- ir

& Dawson, Lebanon, who have on hand
and are sawing pine, red, white and yellow fir
lumber of the very best quadty, wbieh theywill sell as low as the lowest.

SETTLEMEIR & DAWSON.
March 18, 1877

W. K. CJRjIIIAHI,
(LATE OF MICHIGAN)

TVIei--o li rui t Tailor,
KEEPS always on hand Doeskins, Cossimercs

etc., a larser and Actter stock
than ever before brouht to this market.

Cuts and makes to order all stylesof Clothinjjfor men and bovs, at reasonable rates, guaran-
teeing satiffaction.

Shop on First st reet, tioat door to City Mar-
ket, lately occupied by Dr. J5-- O. Smith. 25v8

J. F. BACKENSTO,
Agent for W. F. Burnlmm's 1874

PATENT TJRBINE WATER WHEEL,
FOR ALL territory west of the Rocky

I will guarantee these wheels to give a better
per cent, for the water used, and to have better
Kates, than any wheel known on the Pacific:
coast, and cause the user less trouble.

Albany, 0n-35v- 9 J. F. BACKENSTO.

x. Eijjxiiiarsj,UNIVERSITY FUND COMMIS'NR
COUNTY, OBEQOH.

OFFICE At his residence, Albany, Oregon.
received for loans. 3tiv9

Pictures and Picture Frames.
E. 33. PURDOM

Would announce to the citizens of Albany and
vicinity, that he is prepared to furnish all kinds
of riCTURE FRAS'ZS to order, at short notice.Pictures framed, and old frames repaired. aVat his office .on First street, m door west of
Broadalbln, and leave ynr order 7

PROMPT Delivery, at Living
: llatew. '

HAVING boiijirht out tho delivsry pusiness ot
Mr. Lewis Stimson, I best leave to announce totno citizens and business men of Albany, that
Z have on the streets an express and Job wapronand will be happy to serve ail who may uiveme a call.

All orders 'win be promptly attended to at
reasonable rates. '

Orders may bo left at the Drug Store of Bell A

virgil pakkek.

ing village of Lebanon, commences on Mon.
day, September 17tli two weeks from
next Monday. Under the charge ot Prof
Gilbert, one of the leading educators of the
country, the Academy will doubtless flour
ish as it never ha3 belore. Teachers have
been secured and every preparation made
to give the fullest satisfaction to all who
attend. Read the Professor's card else
where, and get your children in readiness
to attend.

Ed. Cartwright left us for Puget Sound
and Victoria on Monday. ,

"THE AUEtlF HtASON.
' The boy that went to the mill on horse-
back, carrying the gnst in one end of the
bag and n stone in the other, when reprov-ed by tiie miller, and told to divide the
grist replied that his futhcraifcrtf anatatber
had carried that way, and he being no bet-
ter than they, should continue to do as theydid. Similar, or equally as absurd, reasons
are accounted as sufficient bv some to war
rant them iu indiscriminately condemningur. irierce s Jictticiiies. even tnougit there
is overwhelming proof that they possess
the merit claimed for thetn. For many
years the Golden Medical Discovery lias
been recognize.-- ! as the leading liver and
blood medicine in the market. Each yeai1
has brought an increase in its sale, and it
is now used throughout the civilized world.
Thousands of unsolicited testimonials are
ou file in the Doctor's office, attesting its
efficacy In overcoming aggravated coughs,
colds, throat and lung affections, also srof-til- a,

tumors, ulcers, and skin diseases.- Are
you sutU-rtn- with some chronic malady?If so. and you wish to crimloy medicines
that are scientifically prepared : that are
refined and purified by the chemical process
employed in their manufacture; that are
positive in their, action, and specify to the
various forms of disease for the cure of
which they are recommended, use Dr.
Pierce's Family Medicines. Full particu-
lars in Pierce's Memorandum Book kept
for free distribution by all druggists.

FLOORING AND RUSTIC Seasoned, match-

ed aud dressed ; dressed siding and finish
ing lumber; scantling, fencing, etc., on
hand anil for sale in lots to suit. Bills of
lumber of any kind to order on short no-

tice, by Wheeler, at Shedd.

Mf.pdames Allison & Arnold Have
taken the new building on First street next
to J. H. BnrUhiirt'sreal estate office, where
they can be found by their lady friends,
prepared to do all kinds of dressmaktng,
cutting and fitting, etc., on short notice.
Patterns furnished at short notice. All
work done at reasonable rates and in the
best manner. Ladies, call and see us.

40v9
.sr

Re orF.NF.D New Stock. Ed. Baum
has reopened the Lecticonian cigar stand,
adding a stock of scUool-books- , stationery
and "notions. He will keep an immense
stock of the finest cigars antl tobaccos. He
invites all to call and examine his goods,
when they will be well treated and given
the best ot bargains. v9n35

A range that meets every requirement
and satisfies every demand made upon it
he Richmond Range. It has no equal
among stoves, or ranges. The only place
to get one is at W. II. McFarlaud's, next
to the Bank.

Messrs. Ballard & Isom Are now

proprietors of the fine large warehouse late-

ly owned by Messrs. Parker & MorrisJUi'tl
nre prepared to store any quantity ol

grain. The warehouse, with a cajiariry of
200.000 bushels of grain, is in thorough or-

der, and all who store with thebi are assur-
ed of the best treatment. Sacks in any
qnantity desired will be ftunished to'hll
storing Aiith them. Mr, Isom is well and
favorably known as one ofdur tinost thor-

ough gohig and substantial farmers, while
Mr. Ballard is a first class business man of
the most undoubted integrity. , Under the
guidance of these worthy gentlemen, the
warehouse is bound to be one of the most

popular In the county. 4.8 v3

DEMOCRATIC RULE.

As a reason why Democracy should suc
ceed to the control of the General Goveru-me- t,

Democratic leaders and journals point
with pride and satisfaction to the results
wherever the party has iiad control. In
the city of New York, for instance, in the
hands and nnder the control of Democracy
for years, the most marked results "have
been attained. Tweed, riming. tils reign.
stole untold millions - of money. But
Tweed was ousted, and in hi stead .that
pure offspring ol Democracy, ffce Tamma-

ny ring, has controlled inunicipal affairs.

Since Tammany took charge, i Democracy
points with pride to the fact thajt tLe debt
of the city bad nearly doubled! And this
is what the Democracy mean when they
cry "honesty and reform I" It is all right
and everything is lovely when Democrats
are privileged to "lift" tie public money.
Here in Oregon, where Democracy has liad

control of the State government Tor nearly
eight years, the constitutional limit of $ 50,-0- 00

indebtedness has been overridden near-

ly a million dollars, while nearly every
officer and appointee nnder the State gov-

ernment has managed, under various pre-

texts, to draw from the State treasury
many times the amounts to which they
were entitled, or which the . constitution
ever contemplated they should receive.

rThrough the management of'grants" made

by the party now tn power, the school fund,
which should have been held sacred above
all other State funds, has been shorn of its
proportions at a ""tremendous rate. The
people ot Oregon have but to continue the
"good old Democratic party tn ; power a
few years longer, and there won't be
enough lett of the school funds to furnish
one day's beer for the school board, and
the general Indebtedness of the State will

i be increased to such a vast amount that

TAKES THIS OPPORTUNITY TO INFORM
and the public eenerallv- - thatne is now settled in bis

NEW BUSINESS MOUSE,
on the old stand next door to P. C. Harper&Co ,where can be found as great an assortment andas large a stock of . -

Stoves and Eanges
as can be fonnd in any one bouse this side of
Pprtlaud, and at as

PRICE.
ALSO

JET XAXXS-3- P s cfc Pipes,Cast iron, Krs & Ktiaiuelcd

.. .
. ...

in great Variety. Also,
4

Till,
Slieet Iron,

Ciulvunizetl Iron,
- 'V and

CoppeniBre,
always cm 'hand, and made to order, AT LIV- -

JtiA I'KS

:CM1 on
Albatisf; October 22, 1873-3v- 8

Incorporated Feb. 4, 1S75. Capital. tSO.OOO.

UHI0F: STORE !

Cornor First and Washington streets,

Alibany, : Oregon,
Irsidc3t, S. A. DAWSOS.

Superintendent, J. BLEVl.XS.
DIIlEt'lOlfS: i

Itas. uix;lf,, ; Jl. jiiimr,R. nttMl l. J A. liLCTPN.

Wholesale antMtetatl DeeJers Irf

Clotliin?, HorrtKiirc. Cropaery,
Groceries, Farin Iiispleivents

and Macliinery, &c., iStc.

Machinery Warelionse, on 2d. hptwjen Ferry"and Wasliinfilon streets..

Also, buy and sll on oininission all kinds of
(,ooil. Market 11 'to 1 roQUce, &c.

Pee. 24, lS7d-14v8- , - "

EVERYBODY

BUYS HE IT.

A VINO JlT RECEIVED A LARGE SHIP- -- J. ment ot t iiecleui-ie- a new stylt combinedPrill aud Broadcast

STATESMAN GnAI

direct from the factoi v.am now otpM-in- extrainrlucatuenls to the tarmera X Oi j?on. Mostof the best farmers in the Stars, are now usinsrthem. j
.

Having seed and an lacreusod yield of firainis the result of drilling. ..
Can be used equally well as a - ;

Drill or Kroadcr;it Seeder.
The STATESMAN GR AIN BRILL lias been

greatly improved for thUVrnr..arerooms at niy Klaet-jsmit- fihoji, eorticrof
j.unUUu tu tus, Aioaiiy, ureaon,

ritJlXK WOOD.Maren 31, 1876-2- 3 j - :,

Ladies Variety Emporium.

IVtETS CONSTANTLY ON H A VT. ''- -
- ., - -

German Zephr. Cat van Throml, 'ins,
jrcetUes. itiittonsi Be:il Hair V rtlfh-i-s

and Curls, Jimwt,', Stumped
, . Goods, ict;-&c.;d-

cr
-- -

x

Aiso, Agent for' Dr. Warner's "

1Health Comet! s-- r

Child's Waist t
and Madam Foye's ' ' t

'" t .

Corset Skirt Supporters
GST-Frenc- f tamping dpne to ordeiv (

1353T Broadalbln St , oppositcj'ost OincejE9v

S. C. STONE, M. Ji., ' -

Physician and Surgeon,BROWNSVILLE, OBEGON, . t.

OFFICK At tb nij Mtore. ' 27 '8

LOCAL - MATTERS.
California sweel potatoes retallittij at. 5c

per pound. . .

Prof. Powell fills the pulpit of tho M.E.
Church next Sunday. jr.-

- -
"-

-.
":.

Another prisoner got out and skddatldled
irom jail on Monday. ;
' ' O'

1

A Stockton Chief header cut twenty acres
ofgrain for Mr. Frey one day last week.

---

Prof. Ifewell lui3 gone to PliiJoniath,
Benton county.

Country tull of Bulgarian noblemen, all
in 'search ot a "place"; with good wsjas
and little work - ,

t Eev. Ti' B. White was presented with a
nice little purse of coin by his friends, just
before he started for Conference. 4 I

A popitive gCDtlrman Cer tsm.

burdensome debt, for jwhlch none, save the'
State officials, can sliow a corresponding'
benefit. Let us by all means stand by Ujj

good old party that upholds its officials la'
securing all they can hlle in office, no
matter how much the burdens ot the pec "

pie may be increased thereby I

NEVER WEARY.
'Never weary in well-doin- g. .'

'

You will have your sure reward,'You must ever do your duty' - Iu the vineyard of the Lord. " " '

Do not falter, but kec, onward
To a brighte. work above.

Where the angels wf tch vonr comlnc
With smiles of welcome and of loiv'S

If you sometimes feel discouraged.You must keep this thought in view,'There awaits a crown of gloryFor the patient aud the true.

IDAHO INDIAN WAR.

Salt Lake, Utah, Aug. 25 The follow-- "

ing is the statement of Capt. Balnbrldge.'
commanding Fort Hull: Lett this post
2 P. m. on the 19th inst., for Gen. Blow- -'

ard's command, with an escort ot 10 sol- -'

diers and 60 Bannnck and Sliosbone scouts,'
authorized by Gen. Sheridan. - Reached'
Gen. Howard nt 1 a', m., the 22d inst., hav- -'

ing marched ISO miles. Howard was di-

rect ly on the hostllcs' trail one day's inarch
in the rear. I matched with him one day
and left him 15 miles south of Henry's'
Lake, which place he Intended to reach the
same day. The hostile are badly demor- -'

alized. There are not to exceed 200 fight-- "
ing men ot them. I' found the freighters
aud ranchmen along the Montana stac;e'
road in the valley in a demoralized condi-

tion. Freighters who were on the road?
between Sand Holes and Pleasant valley aCf

the time the hostllcs struck there had left
their wagons where they happened to be,"
in most instances loaded with valuable
freight, and had taken their stock to places
ot safety. In one instance 1 found two'
wagons, one loaded with metallc cartrldg- -'

es, and another with powder, but the bos-til- es

had not, disturbed them. As soon at
1 passed over the road the freighters com--"
menced moving again. Believe liostiles
have disturbed no freight on the road.
Howard was glad to get the Indian scouts,'
and thinks they will do him good service.
Howard and command are having a severe'
campaign, but all seemed iu good spirits.'
hoping to finish the hostiles in a short;
time.

Chicago, Aug. 26. The Tribune''
Washington special says government doea'
not fear a general hostile combination of
the Indians against the whites in the north--
west, which some persons predict. The'
hostility between the tribes, especially' be--'

tween the Sioux and others, wlll: prevent

There is no intention of relieving Gener-
al Howard from command. The secretary1
of war thinks he is doing the utmost possi-
ble with the few troops he lias.'

Her Sweetheart.

During the war there lived in the'
vicinity of Jackson, Tenn, a solitary
maiden of sixty summers, who Lad note
to protect bcr against the rude buffet
of tho world. If any flower ot affection'
for the other sex had ever warmed and'
beautified her maiden . heart, it bloom- -'

ed in secret and "waetcd its sweetness"

on the desert air." At that time, which
"tried men's souls,' she continued to
live alone, nnterrificd by the evils of :

civil war. One day, while the city was

occupied by federal troops, a soldier
went into her potato-patc- h and com- -

menced helping himself to the fotatoe.'
She soon discovered his presence ; and

rushing out, she screamed :

"Get out of my poUto-pato- h, yon
vagabond ! "

Soldier I 'shan't do it. Your uonf
are in the army fighting asainst us now,
and I am going to have all the potatoea
I want.---;.-,- ...

Maid You're a liar.
CMiAv Wll if mnf nSnA&tnt:. vrniir"

husband is, and I'm going to have these

potatoes.
, Maid You're a liar, sir ;I hate got'

ud husband. .

Soldier Well, if your husband altt,
your sweeiticars is.

Maid wen, l aeciaro (.soitcningj,
who told you I had a sweetheart ?

Soldier Never mind.
' Maid Well, I reckon you can have '

a few potatoes, but don't take mors'rf'
you want for your own use.- -

' Timid persons who regard boats aV
l,fAtntl,lla ., Thin Aitfl . A..A A liu v cubivjua ui tula vvu uug uiay JJUb UQ
reassured by the information that a man'
was drowned in a bugy last Saturday.
But then he was an Ohio man, which'
may make some difference.

Otto Taxis has gone into bankruptcy'
in Ciuciunati. Perhaps bis Taxis were
larger than they Otto have boon.

"" ii.
- Col. Ick is an unwelcome in al-
most every bouse in town. His arrivf I '
was cauped by G. Keen Fru!t.

Terras : Oasli.lvlOvT

JOSEI'SI TAYLOR,
Practical JY.reliite7y

AND

Jcir.or ar.4 General S'iilcier,
ALBANY, OREGON.

OFFICE-Wi- th IV. II. Kulin, Ferry street.
(Joiner t'alipooia and Sixth

apr6"77

BOOK STOMA
jxo.

EAI.EH IN MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Hooks, Blank Book, stationery

Fancy Articles, Ac.
Hooks imported to order, at shortest possible

not ice. v5n30

Dr, GEO. W. GRAY.

DENTIST,
ALBANY, OREGON.

OfTiee !n Pun ish 's Brick Bloc .corner of First
and Ferrv streets. Kesidenee on corner of
Fifth arid Ferrv st reels. Ofliee hours from S to
12 o'clock A. M." and I to 5 o'clock P. M. tOv

St. Charles Hotel,
Corner V.'uslilnsftoii ass! First Sta.,

A LB ANY, OREGON,
u.

PROPRIETOR.
House nrwlv furnished thron-jrhout- . The

best the market iitlords al ways on the table.
Free 'o:eli to ::ml from tJie IIotiMv.

TCALLY a AHORSWS, f

IN TUK .

Leljarioii. Orciron,
DEALERS 1H

5

CLOTHING,
BOOTS & SISOES,

CKOCEfSSES,
CROCKERY,

Wood & Willow Ware,

L'S A CALL. 3
1123VJ

STERLBfGS' EXPRESS
FROM

EMPI IX 13 CITY
VIA

GARDINER AND

Connecting witli Wei , Fnrco fie to.'s
Kxpress at UiHin's Elation, on

returning on

TTJESDATS aal FP.IDATS.

All Btisinesn Entrusted to my
Care Proniptly Attended To.

Patronage of the Putlic Solicited.

JAS. A. STERLING.
Pec. 8,1876-nllv- 9

SI27G-EP-

SEWING MACHINE.

CHEAT REDUCTION X

The New Family Sowinsr Machine will hereaf-
ter be sold at

And all other styles of Genuine Singer Ma-chln-

at equally reduced prices.
Thoasrh these Machines havo been (rreatly

redu ed in irice. the OUALIT X will be main-
tained at its highest standard.

ALCAXY, ORECOX. -

. ! iuue29n40v9

Albany Collegiate Institute opens next
Monday with a full corps of exc llent teach-
ers. Remember. Monday morning next.

Sam'l Miller will go East "this tall, in
the interesfof his pulverizer and clodmash-e- r.

Dr. Tate will put a new front iu the
brick at present occupied by Kline & Co.

Improvement is the order the day, and
all firt class "lores mit-- t have glass fronts.

J. II . Foster proposes to tear down those
old frames on First street, next season, and
erect flue brick business houses in their
stead.

Jlajor White is on hand again, ready to
repair watches, clocks, or jewely in a su-

perior manner, or to do any kind of engrav-
ing that may be called for

LOST. Oii Saturday last, a pocketbook
oi dliiy, flu; fiistic.w leaves containing ac-

counts. I of no value except to the owner,
who would thank the finder to return it to
him or leave it at this office.

CHARLES IIAFFENDEN.
MARRIED.

Sabbath afternoon. August 23th. 1877. at
the residence of Taylor Cotton. Albany, by
Rev. T. B. White. Commodore P. Davis
and Miss Nellie J. Barker.

May their future bs a long summer
dream. " ' J- :f.

WrsDiNO Up. W. II. Dodd & Co. ah
nounce that their copartnership expires by
limitation on he 31t of October next, and
nil notes or accounts of the firm must be
settled by that time, or they will be placed
in the hands of the proper officer tor collec-
tion.

School Dirfctor. Don't forget the
election for school director for this district,
to fill the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Dr. D. M. Jones. The election will be
held at the Central school-hous- e on Mon-

day afternoon next. We want not only a
competent man, but one who will attend to
the business of the office promptly and con-

scientiously. Select the very best man and
elect him.

Thrown fom a Horse. The two little
sons of Mr. Enoch Slona were thrown from
thebaekofa horse they were riding to
water, on Thursday of last week, and, the
ydlmget, George, pretty badly bruised
about the head and shoulders. As the little
fellows were passing Dr. Griffin's, some
one commenced beating a drum, scaring
the horse on which they were riding, re-

sulting as above. Georgie was taken up
lifeless, but revived after receiving proper
attention, and will probably come out all
right.

-

New Patents. Through Dewey & Co.,
Patent Agents. San Francisco, we receive
the following list of U. S. patents, granted
to Pacific Coast inventors, viz . Benjamin
F. Frank, Colfax, Cal.. fire escapes ; Will-

iam JEDpelsheimer. S. F., tightening and
stretching ropes, belts, etc. ; Jesse Tailing,
Umatilla, Oregon, carpet fasteners ; Geo-Harn- s,

Petalnma, Cal., driers for fruit and
other articles; Painter & Calvert, S. F.,
(label) the stock condition powder.
- Will- - bb with tjs Again. Nathan
Baum started on his wayto 'Frisco the
first of the week, to return, however, oner
about the first of October, bag and baggage,
to make his home with us again. He says
there is uo people lie likes so well as ours,
and no place that teems so much like home
as Albany. Hebas rented Dr. Tate's brick,
next to tho drug store of Bell & Parker,
where be proposes placing an Immense
stock of general merchandise. Banm will
be welcomed by all his old customers.

Bolts, Oils, etc. radwohl has receiv-

ed a largo lot ef carriage bolts ; also, a fine
lot cf machine oil, castor oil, lard and China
nnt oils. You. will do well to examine
goods ami prices before purchasing else-i-s

hero. ALo the best fctan Juan lime and
43lf

JE'rot'-- 3r. P. Newell,
. TEACHER OF THE

Harmony. Ttsronsli-lias- s and Singing.
.... . Sjjecial attention given to j

VOICE CULTURE. ;
concluded to make myHAVIVU residence, all who desire a

thorough knowledge of Mut.it can now hav
aa opportunity.

PIANOS AKO OltOAXS
Tuned and Repaired

Leave your address atMr.Fothay'3mHsieand
hook store, or at Mr. Barr'8 tnasie store, and 1

iriii ouli at your residence.
PROP; G. F. NEWELL

AIlltJ' August 4, I7-I- S
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